Obituary
January 7, 1962 - July 10, 2016

(No Obituary Text Available)

Tribute Wall

GS

Theresa and I never really hung out together, but every time we did see each
other we always talked about going to lunch. I'm so sorry, that we never made
that happen. When I think of her, all I picture is how upbeat and funny she was.
Always laughing, whether it was at someone or with someone! She was full of life,
had a heart of gold and she will be truly missed.
Gale Sapstein - March 09 at 09:49 AM

CB

Terry and I and hers brother grew up together, hung out and did some crazy stuff
when we were kids. We kept in touch over the years and always had great laughs
of the siilyness we did. She's in heaven. She's an Angel. God bless you my
buddy. Rest in pease my dear. My heart goes out to her Family. Claudi
claudia Bellemare - March 09 at 09:49 AM

JS

We were neighbors. Terry was one of the bunch of the bunch of kids who were
always up to things. At that time we were all part of the same - somewhat
dysfunctional - family. I hold fond memories of those times. I'll bet my kids do too.
Janet Svatos
Janet Svatos - March 09 at 09:49 AM

DE

My sweet cousin,you were the best,you will be missed by soooo many,I hope you
know how much I loved you and what crazy fun we had as kids wish it could of
lasted longer and adults, You will always be in my heart Terry.I love you until we
see each other again Debbie
Debbie - March 09 at 09:49 AM

BW

Terry and I were very close in elementary school. I'll never forget her tossing up
handfuls of candy at recess for all of the kids. I have quite a few other memories
but wish, so much, that I had memories with Terry as adults. I did have the
chance to catch up with her on the phone a few years ago but thought I had so
much more time to make that \"get together\" happen. I hope she knows that she
was in my thoughts over the years that flew by and that she will always and
forever be in my thoughts and heart! R.I.P. Terry!
Bonnie Warsaw-Ralph - March 09 at 09:49 AM

LG

She was a true inspiration through and through. She will be missed by so many
and we will be toasting hairsister at my party this year on August 6th. May you
find comfort and all the wonderful memories with your sister Thetesa xo
Lisa Gagliano - March 09 at 09:49 AM

CM

I met Theresa in May of 2016 as we set out on our journey. I learned a lot about
her life during our short time together. Theresa was a blast to be with! She taught
me how to put chinese hot sauce on damn near everthing! She always put a
smile on my face and in my heart. Someone so special can never be forgotten.
Cathy Miller (Chicago)
Cathy Miller - March 09 at 09:49 AM

PA

She was a bright light and had a tremendous spirit. She was also ready to punch
your lights out if you disrespected her. There was no mean streak. Just love for
those who would love her back. Saying she was tough would be a complete
understatement. Thinking she was weak would be your biggest mistake. She had
your back and your imagination. She was no saint but certainly reached out and
helped to better sinners. She bettered me. She bettered the lot of us---Patrick
Snyder
Patrick - March 09 at 09:49 AM

BS

It is impossible to adequately express my sincere sympathy at this most difficult
time. I had worked very closely with Theresa in the office. Therefore, I feel that I
lost a very good friend as well as fellow co-worker. My sincere condolences to
Mike and her family. Bozana
Bozana Svraka - March 09 at 09:49 AM

CA

I worked with Theresa for a short period of time, but she started everyday with a
smile. She talked about her family and the good times she would have with them.
I am very sorry for your loss.
Carolyn - March 09 at 09:49 AM

AG

Terry is now at peace. It's those who loved her, who will now suffer. We will suffer
the loss of this beautiful spirit. As someone mentioned at the service, she always
smiled. She was so full of life, it was difficult to watch her suffer so. She fought
the hardest fight, but in the end, cancer won. Looking at all the beautiful photos of
her, I cannot comprehend that she is no longer with us. I will continue to look at
her smiling face and always remember. Love you Ter!
Audrey George - March 09 at 09:49 AM

